Money Math & Budgeting

Program 2019/2020

A major contributor to independence is the ability to count, read, and budget money and these goals form the curriculum focus for the Money Math & Budgeting course. The program begins with the skills needed to count out the money required to make a purchase and identify whether the correct change has been received. Skills targeted in this section of the course are skip-counting money, matching the closest bill to the cost of an item, counting out the bills for a given amount, estimation of correct change and the use of a calculator. Money literacy emphasizes place value, punctuation, and stating dollar values in spoken form. The budgeting curriculum begins with planning to make purchases within a small personal budget and aims to develop the skills required to manage a monthly budget scenario.

This course is taught by a BC-certified teacher and one teaching assistant.

Eligibility Criteria

This program is open to young adults between the ages of 19 and 30. Students should be able to read for information and be working towards independence in making purchases and some aspects of personal budgeting.

Class Size

Each class is capped at 8 students with one BC-certified teacher and one program assistant.

Money Math & Budgeting Program Registration

Client’s Information
Last Name: ________________ First Name: ________________
Address: ___________________________
City: ________________ Postal Code: ________________
Phone: ________________ Date of Birth: ________________

Parent/Guardian’s Information
Last Name: ________________ First Name: ________________
Phone: ________________ Cell: ________________
Work: ________________ Email: ________________
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Class Schedule

Starts: Tuesday September 3, 2019   Ends: Thursday June 18, 2020
(There is a two week winter break and a one week spring break)
Days: Tuesday & Thursday   Time: 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Location: DSRF, 1409 Sperling Avenue, Burnaby

Please contact us if you are interested in the 2019-2020 program

Annual Fee

$1,950/year (or $4,500 if combined with Social Communication & Navigation program (SCAN))

Outcome Measurements

Students will be assessed upon entering the program and progress reports will be completed at the end of January, with a final assessment completed at the end of the June term.

Payment Information

Fee:
$1,950/year

[ ] Please invoice me
[ ] Cheque enclosed
[ ] Other Funding Please Specify: ____________________________
[ ] Please charge my [ ] Visa [ ] Mastercard   Amount $_____
[ ] Post-dated Credit Card Authorization - Authorization Form Needed

Name on Card: __________________________
Card Number ______ /______ /______ /______  expiry date ____ /____

If paying by cheque, please make it payable to:

Down Syndrome
Resource Foundation
1409 Sperling Avenue
Burnaby, BC V5B 4J8
tel. 604-444-3773
fax. 604-431-9248

When faxing, please fax both sides.